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“Wei), this partcular Tommy, when j 

the president asked him the regular 
•“questions, looked at the officers sitting Î 

solemnly befuie him and answered : 
‘Certainly ; I object to the ’ole bloomin 
lot of yer.’

“I believe that they were so astonished' 
at this startling reply that thev had to 
put off the trial till they could make out: 
what was the tight thing to do under 
the circumstances. “"-London Answers. -

he knows they were wild geese because 
he heard one of them^say “honkt“ and 
he also knows they had traveled a long 
distance as one of them was carrying a 
branch ot barana leaves with which to
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make a riest on reaching their destina
tion. ff Andie really saw a flock of ! A Story of the Capture of a Paris

Shoplifter.
Will Contribute to the Relief 

of Ottawa. y
« *Dawson

wild geese going to Nome it1 prove? two 
things: First, that spring is here; and 
second, that the geese prefer the Yukon 
route to that of the outside; all of' *•
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< So Is
Hardwarewhich is a boom for Dawson. Seemed to Be Experienced in the «"The liquors are the best to be bad, at $5 

Game, But he Proved to fie a Regipa. 4. •
----------------------------------------------- r-4----------------------------  I _

Mrs. Dr. Slayton Bonanza - Market
A Paris correspondent tells an inter-* Will Tell Your Past,

Are Appointed and a 
Campaign Inaugurated

Committees 

Vigorous 
to Raise Funds.

Unbounded Wealth.
The London capitalist was seated at 

his desk with a number ot mechanical 
drawings ami sheets of paper covered 

Pursuant to a call from Gov. Ogilvie with figures before him.
ublished in yesterday's Daily Nug- “Planning another railway ?" asked : esting story of how a shop thief was Present and Future,

M tti following named gentlemen met the visitor. _______ captured recently at the Bon Marche in
rt'^ght in the McDonald hotel to “No. Railroads seem rather small-to circumstances tuât in all probabiHtyjSeeond Avemit,CefegeyrtButldtn*.

last ”s wavs and means of contributing me. I’ve been reading about the move- are unique. One of the private detec-1
“1SCUS the sufferers of the Ottawa fire : ments of the, army in South Africa, lives in the pay of the- establishment |
ie‘,e O i 1 vie J B Wood of the T. &■ What I’d like to have more than any- noticed a man who, with the most bare- ;

* R M Lindsay of the A. F.. thing else is a ferryboat line across the faced effrontery, was appropriating :
R Manaeer Delaney and Ttios. Ma- Tugela river. ’’—Washington Star. articles of every description, The in-
*-a’ , v, , _ t \ T Co HT ' “T dividual indeed seemed to make littleof the N. A. T. & T. Co., H. r. , PERSONALITIES. or „0 aftempt tç keep his operaMons

secret. He simply walked from conn fa PJe&SUFe RcSOft 
Aef to counter and filled his pockets 
with whatever attracted his fancy.

In spite of the strangeness of, the

Lunatic.
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■eey
Wills ff*e ®anK °f Commerce, Man- 

Heron ot the A. C. Co., W. C. 
of the Yukon Sun, Geo. M. 

the Klondike Nugget and F.

THE FORKS
Admiral Dewey’s salary is $87.00 a

day, counting 368-days in a year.-------—
Mr. Wu, the Chinese, minister at 

Washington, has purchased an auto- 
moble, which he uses for official and 
social visits and for pleasure riding 
about the city.

■ L. H. Severance, tliewStandard Oil 
man, of Cleveland, has given $iH),000 to 
Oberlin college, to be used for the erec- 
tioiTot new mechanical laboratory

•Ier
young 
Allen of
W. Zimmerman.

Qov. Ogilvie made a short address, KÂ1 stating the object for which the meeting 
bed been called and expressed the hope 
that Dawson would respond generously 
to the call for help for the unfortunates 
who suffered so severely from the terrible 

A,W1 conflagration which recently visited Ot
tawa and the neighboring town of Hull. 
He said that the Yukon council wifi in 
all probability make a liberal contribu

tion.

Will lesve A.C. Office Building at 
Fitted with a 'first Class Bar, i U o’clock a. m. and returning leave 
Club Rooms. Cigar Stand, and 'he.*'<?*» »t 3:30p. hi. Comfortable

and safe trip.man’s proceedings there was nothing to 
be done hut to have him arrested, and 
he was given into custody. His indig
nation was extreme. He protested that 
it was most unjust that he should he 
interfered with in this way when other 
people who were behaving in exactly 
the same manner were left unmolested, 
and he pointed to a stout gentleman of 
most" respectable appearance who he 
asserted had l>een laying his hands on 
all sorts of goods without resorting to 
the formality of paying for them.

The policeman to whom he had been j 
given in charge had been accustomed to 
listening to unconvincing explanations] 
and took bis prisoner to the station, j 
A few minutes later the stout gentle- ] 
man. also in the care of a policeman, ] 
arrived at the same destination. The j 
detective, whose curiosity had been j 
aroused, had watched the personage and ; 
had found At to be true'that he was per-J. 

petrating theft after theft with the lit- j

T%o Bowling Alleys.

All Goods Sold in the Mouse of the Best Quality ! Tret .portillon of Express and Hold Dust made 
_______  _____________________ _________ Î n Specialty and delivery guaranteed.

n. House
Furnishings

Barge Duffis doea
Walther Hauser, the new president of 

Switzerland, is one of the beat classic
al scholars in his country and has writ-, 
ten a learned commentary on the ‘ Eth
ics’’ of Aiistotle.

John W. Foster, the well known dip
lomatist, has accepted an invitation to 
deliver a course of three lectures at the 
University of Illinois on the early 
diplomate history of the United States

Gen. Miles has long been known as 
one of the moat accomplished horsemen 
in the army, 
tioned at Washington he has kept up 
his riding, and every morning, what 
ever the weather, he spends an hour or 
two on horseback.

Speaker Henderson mad? an apt reply 
to a remark that the speaker's duties 
were already shockingly ageing him. 
“Well,” replied Mr. Henderson, “I am 

young as I was, but I am not 
by 20 years so old as I hope to be at 
the proper time. ”

Adelina Patti comes of a- musical 
family. Her-father, Salvator Patti, and 
his wife were both well known singers 
of their times. They had four daugh
ters, all remarkable for their beautiful 
voices, and a son. Carlo, Who became 
a proficient violinist.

H. Our Stock is N„w i mil* - . •: U '* 111
pkiv in llltyfl •>' opening <>f navigation.

Sheet#, Pillow Cases/ . ^ VVl • spare hmite4| m., i 

Bedspreads, Lace Cur- Tib
tains, Table l.lnen, 1 U
Crash, Glass Towel
ing, Tapestry and Cre
tonnes.

We have also a gnwt 
Assortment of

IE log. Your Interests ours. 

• Apply for passenger mill 
0. freight rates totof raising fundsSeveral other

been suggested to him, among 
them being a plan fora public enter 
tainment, a grand masque 
public subscription. The governor con
cluded his remarks by nominating 

Heron and Young for the posi-

roeans

had

Nome..tsuoenB

ball and aAven* Utrnon 8 Co.$ T
iSince' be has been sta-

0.
Messrs.
lions of permanent chairman and 
tary respectively of the committee. 
This action being ratified by the meet
ing a discussion of the various plans 
ensued resulting in the appointment of 
the following committees :

Committee on entertainmenfcrMessr=' 
Young, Steele and Allen.

Committee to circulate a public snb-

eORSETS NEAR POSTOFMCSc.secre-

flood floods at *

..Sargcni 8 Plitska..

A.XI)
'Co. ..Cadies’ Underwear..

KO,not as
most dexterity. 

After short investigation he was 
recognized to be an expert and notori- j 
ous shopiiftet, whereas the prisoner first i 
arrested proved to be a lunatic but re- j 
centlv discharged from an asylum* 1 
whose mania took the form of imitât- | 
ing any person who might happen to 

Frank Gould, the youngest son of Jay strike him. The professional thief was 
Gould, has bought a splendid giant St.
Bernard dog for $10,000 of a Parisian 

He has not yet seen his pur
chase, however," havipg made it on the 
recommendation of, the Countess Castel 
lane, formerly Miss Anna Gould.

Ephraim Làtulip, the inventor, is the
latest one to claim that Ire has redis-| A late issue of the San Francisco 
covered the lost art of hardening cop-

Aite, further informal discussion (he «1SÎ

committee adjourned to meet again aij as keen as a razor. His brother
sMonday night, at which time all sub- the matt who made a cannon of raw- 

tom mittees are expected to report. The 
Wrious committees are already hard at 
work and announcements of what they 
propose doing will be made very"shortly.

r inform as
sAt The New Store; ■Clothing, hats 

Furnishing Goods 
Footwear

' ■ jcription—Messrs. Wilson, Senk 1er and

■ Mahoney.
Committee to draft a form of subscrip

tion—Messrs. Gov. Ogilvie, Young and

1
*

YoirAVitl Find

1 A Nice Line of

Curtain.... fairtbild Bold and Bar
—,i~a>------—-—■ i"fu. ™.„- | Family Trade Hnllrlted for

- - Fine Liquor».
muslins < «nàblen viub Wklakty,h per «mari «utile

W. E. FalttklM. Prop. Soetk et P. 6.

I
Allen.

Committe to arrange for a ball— 
Messrs. Wood, MajVr Heming and Miz- fCo, bçside himself with rage at what he de | 

scribed as the bal luck of getting into 
trouble through the vagaries of a mad

dealer.ner.
A number of those placed on the ven

ous committees were not present, but 
all- had expressed theit willingness to 
aid in whatever way they were - request

man.

Whaling Season Opens.

iers
“The coming weekChronicle says.

Will mark the departure of nearlÿ all, 
if not the iast, of the whaling fleet for

ai.
In White and Colored, Wain and . c, , « _

Figured, Jriltef! and Flowered. Hfllf “ SpfTlltj Slit)V CIS
Widths from J to 2 yards. w. Have ,Re r.n.ur.ied A«e.

Dawson HardwareCo.
Arctiij: waters. Whaling, like ordinary 
fishing, has some of the features of a 
lottery, and the outcome of a long sea- 
son’s work in the frozen north is prob- : I L/ JY|f| AfltlQfl
lematical to the captains and crew whent*' • * * M~4

they leave port. So far as known, how
ever, the summer is promising. The 
steamers Belvidere, Bavliss and Jeanette 
have already sailed for Herscliel island, 

the mouth of the Mackenzie river,

TO
hide!.

Senatobdlate still uses/a cane in walk
ing, necessitated by the effects of three 
wounds received by llim dm ing the 
civil war. He was successively captain, 
colonel, brigadier general and major

and

;

2nd Ave. Opp. S. Y.T. Co.
V i; . Proprietors■

j M. H. JONES
Next to Holborn Cafe

general in the Confxderate army 
surrendered with th«TArmy of the len- 
nessée in 1865.

The Trotting Record.
Poland is a new European market for 

the American^ trotter.
The pacing mare Gladys M, 2 :23iV, 

has beeu shipped to London.
Diablo, 2:09J^; led all Pacific coast 

sires in 1899, with six new1 performers.
Up to Jan. 15 England had piii chased 

10,000 horses in America for the African 
■war. ■ ~*" ..

Seott Hudson has driven teii horses to 
an average record of '2:09%. Scott is Hotor Cycles in War.
30 years old. " The English .govtrmmmt is vxpm-

Walter O. Palmer the Nashivlle hdrse- menting with motor cycles in modern 
man says he has cleared up $30,000 on warfar$.„L One British hrm has already
males inside of a year. sh’PPed % .c>’c,es * ‘be Tt*\'S'

J. S. CainpbeIK of Butler Pa ^ has im- vaa^ r ^llcse machines x\ 11 e uset or ^Qne *B They are
ported a pair of 3 year old Welsh ponies routing purpo-es. But un ess t ey wl(^e sweep (,f sea between Point

ce Eitn-jl that lie will fit for the show rings. have been muffled they will nia e noise parrow aJ1(| netsehel island. Capt. Me-
I The stallion Antezelia 2 :l(i% by enough to announce then approach to ; Gregor of the Karluk and Capt. Cook 3 Safe
I Anteeo, 2:16%-GazeUe by Guy Wilkes, tbc enemy a long disttflee. rlost ol q( the Itelvidere are the only whaling
I 2:15%, has been priced to the Russians llle molor cycles used in t ns conn ry sklppers wjj| |,e accompanied by lfflWSQH CltCtllC LlflDl
1 at $-5000. ,ast Year for pacing purposes made a tl)cir wive8 in the ;ong voyage. Mrs. & Ÿ0WÎV Ctd.

noise not unlike a continuous dis- McGregor haa alreedy made eeveral voy-1
charge of firecrackers. The machines age8 ,Q Her8cbel Island and baa enjoyed j
sent to South Atrica are said to be cap- tfae- CXperienj:c „f Aictic weather and 
able of going about 22 miles an hour iqo|ation frou1 civilization. Her hatidi-j 
over ordinary roads. John Moffatt, ^ ^ u «pparent in the cabin of the 
a young Cambridge graduate, is having K(^1uk wkerc embroidered eiderdown 
an armored motor built, with which he pjllows' attractively framed pictnree,
will go to the front. The machine will # and upholstered furniture have ^ ^ ^ .
be fitted with a rapid fire ghn capable ol transformed an ordinary cabin into a j > 11 W § 7 Ï ^
firing 500 rounds a minute. handsome boudoir. The Karluk will f I ' 1 I § \ |\

sail for"Alaska the .latter part of the f ESSE. S M—4

week, not stopping at Nome or apÿ of |

ÜLv

MOHR & WILKENS
maidenEx-President Harrison’s 

speech in the senate was a eulogy like 
that of Senator De/pew s. The subject 
Was Gen. A. E. Burnside, then recent» 
ly deceased. Mr. Harrison submitted 
the manuscript to" Senior Sherman, 
telling him to strike mit what should be 
omitted. "Not a word," said Sherman 
after reading it ner.

lend toi 

nd Impel

«KATTI K, WASH.
Mlulu* M*i‘lil/i«ry of All Dewrlpliiin»■ l’'im|#- 

liig I'lm/ie s S|«. I*lly Ur-liir» Uk- 
t-n li/r Kurly spring Delivery.
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near
the Jeanette having left only a day or 
two ago. The whalers to leave port 
within the next few days are the Kar
luk, Alexander and Beluga. The 
whaler» akeadyrin' the Arctic from this 
port are the Grampus, Norwhal and Bal-

DEA LE ns IN i15, A. t.I, 0e*. Agl„ Hi
finest Select flroceries*

IN DAWSONuO. i/te
oppoeite a ♦ 

Klondike Bridge
8. E. Cor. Third Street 
end Third Avenue Full llnejtikolce Brand*ANDlena. . —■

‘ • Last "season the champion catch was 
made hy- the Jeanette, which retarded 
To port with 17 whales to her credit. 
The only variety caught in the Arctic is 
the bowbead whale, of which only the

abundant in

.!
mt' jum, Elqiari

aid Clear»fketric.♦ ♦
Chisholm » Saloon 

TOW CHISUOLM
-J*

Light afl Steady 
3 Batiafactory
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John ficDonald...

mtrebam tailorB The bay colt, now a yearling, by 
j Lynne Bel, 2:10%,r,out of Flora, dam of 
I Frank Agan, 2:03%, is quoted a fast

■ aatura I pacer.
1 In 1894, when Cobwebs, 2:12, made 

I hla record, he won six first, one . second 

I *ud one fourth moneys, total $t9i00 and 
»aa behind the money twice.

■ . J- H. Crosby of Lawrence, has pur- 
| cbesed Todd Lumps, 2:30, from W. N.
I Stetson, of Falmouth. Todd Lumps 

I «lands 13.2, aqd it is claimed he is the 
| 'latest pacer in the world for nia* size. 

Searchlight, 2:03%,, has won 2ti races 
*Bd lost 0, won 7(1 heats and lost 22, 
w°u 43 heats below 2 :10 and 12 below 
2KX)and captured $21,802 in stakes and 
PBrses, all this in three seasons’ racing.

Dmuid S. Olson, IttoMgcr.

mi F||l Un* «I K»w Hulling».

off e.r.r. WARtMoves
City Office Joslyn Building.

Power Hou»e near Klondike. Tel. No | FiRgT AVI.
--------- -
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I, 1Cwu Secure a 
Copy ol New i

' ' IWant the Box Opened.

!Act In 1838 Francis Douce, the antiqaury. 
bequeathed a scaled box to the British |th<r other lively camps en route,

condition that it was not ^ Sweeping Objection,
to be opened until Jan. 1, 1900. Some , «• Tommy Atkins ia a regular huinoriat'
literary people in England are now j ^ times,'' the subaltern said, with a 
clamoring for information as to its con- grjn “Did you ever hear the story of
tents, "but it is unlikely, that Iheir curi- COUrt martial in the------ hussars?
osity will be gratified for a long time, i^0. Well, you must know^ that, just 

formalities have to be ag an an ordinary trial, a prisoner may 

object to the presence of a juryman 
whom he thinks has already wnie pre
judice or grudge against fiirfi, y) at j 

martial he is always asked if he 
is satisfied with the officers Wlected to

è
ted Aeta” Through Freight Rates *$radt museum on

*
4 hiFor agoo From British Columbia 

Ports to Dawson
)’Brien

song» 1,11
$

i*
A Never Failing Sign.

* '•hat,Andie McKenzie says is true, 

probably is, the early arrival of 
foregone event. Andie says

*as a great many
gone through first.

_• . ----- «

exceptionally good mining deal; 
property dpehed up and working ; water 
and wood available; several claims 

i be worked sum-

Cards” By Calling af Ibe Office at the Warehouse, ot the;-edit
: S*ing .................................................^

■ tocV8 W8S °n ^'8 way l^‘s morn1®8
a paint store where he is employed 

^ ** *** * large flock of wild geese fiy-

He says

ppr

t Canadian Development Co. Ltd.is a An

icourt
lying contiguous ; can 
mer and wintçr. Norton D. Wallitig, 
Grand Forks. cl°

y0* ; “vvm. ui wilt
^8 northward towar ’s Nome. try him.
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